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THE BIG NEWLY DECORATED
NORMAN & NESSLEY

Record Attendance 
At C. of C. Meeting

I (Continued from Pago 1-A) 
I principles. The bettor you make 
it, the better your success will

Airedale War Dog 
Returns With Honor

(Continued from P,i(jc 1-A)

in tlii' mini, lie lnolis mi.iv lil«i

BUILDING PERMITS

that th:n  ill.

OPENS FRIDAY
Saturday and Sunday, Dec. 10-11-12 

IN REDONIX) BEACH

iit

of Commerce. Sometime 
Chamber members will n 
entirely in accord wilh tin

working Navy's uniform for of 
ficers is khaki with black tie 
.-ind Pat's coloring conforms per 

mher r|1|: "y. Hp i"; L'l'l> lti 'he persist- 
the em rain, mosquitoes and mud 

it be wilh perfect equanimity and pa 
''ity lienlly waits outside our tcntt

D ( , x . ing. Then he wags his tail clean
prolj- »P to the neck and puts his

giv- muddy paws all over the chests

William ricwe. ^'12-19 Ward 
...t . ii.nne worksliop. $2fifl.

tf. J. Katx, time family stticc.i 
residence, at 2111 Cain illo a\v.. 
$7500.

E. A. Teel. 2-1-1 lit Ward si., 
concrete I'oiiiulalion and alliia- 
tions, $1011.

S. J, Katx, three-family stuc 
co, residence at 1751 Cabrillo

Two Drunk Driving 
i Cases 5ei' for Trial

LAMODfi,FURNITURE STORE
1513 Cabrillo Ave. 

MAKE CHRISTMAS MERrtV WITH WAR BONDS

$1675 io $17.95
«TOH-'- and
\\ ,p]{:' P. r. f j/ F D c toiuivi-F it o1 1. l\ L n j

•ft': NBW S.AJN ANTONIO ROSE'

'."; STARS OF
COLUMBIA RECORDINGS

and cfficial.s 
Eastman li> i 
that matter

paid a hill. Ho c! 
slick stopped Pat slid on

ii p<
lllatie On ti

subject, he said a Chamber sec- 
retaiy to be successful must 
be a man well trained in organ 
ization, that lie must be a man 
of high character and one who 
can meet and t:i!l; to anybody 
on any subject.

"But don't expect your secre 
tary to do all the work, you peo 
ple who belong to the Chamber, 
the men and women who have

j tin? welfare of (hi; city at heart, 
II have' to

| give up some ol ycuir lime in 
other pursuits to get in and 
work- wilh the secretary." 

Private Eontcrprise 
Reminding his audience of the 

growing tendency for more gov 
ernment competition in individ 
ual or private enterprise, In 
said the Chamber should lake 
a determined stand on that sub 
ject and not be ashamed In 
stand out in favor of tin; profit 
in business idea, Pre.servatioi! 
of private enterprise, Easti
csiri ia

9,000 SQ. FT. OF THE BEST
DANCE FLOOR ON THE COAST
WHERE YOU CAN DANCE TO THE BIG BANDS

STAN KENTON'S BAND
with BOB HOPE Tuesday, N.B.C. 

FRIDAY, SATURDAY, SUNDAY, DEC. 17-18-19

said, is important, 
the danger of too 
nient regulation of

He sir.

no,
of In

en if their combined 
great

er. The great danger of 
i.-gulati.ai iciluccd to a lew is 
federaliza'ion of enterprise. Hus- 
inrsM and industry must be re 
leased from existing shackles, it 
free enterprise lives, the speak 
er admonished.

Frily. Burns Speaks 
Another speaker of the eve 

ning was Fritz Burns nf the 
firm of Mallow & Burns, presi-

<i<y! tii3'!i&'jityius'!us'iiG?i»,yii<syic?6&a.

Hut my foot 
slipped and suddenly I was sit- 1 
ting- in three inches of mud. I'll 
swear Pal laughed out loud. Ex-1 
cept for the inal de mer he suf-j 
f.'ied during the voyage, his ap 
petite has been prodigious. He'^ 
never too clean- neither are we, 
but he is healthy and happy 
and fat the arrepled and loved 
comrade ,,i M.m- of Uncle Sam 
my's grandest fighting men."

1'at is an Airedale and is a 
son of imported Champion "La- 
morna Prince Nobbier." He has! 
a niece in Torrance, a prized 
Airedale specimen who makes 
her home with Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Z. Ward of 1720 Grame

dent of the National Associalu 
of Home Builders and vn
president of the Los Angeli 
Ki-alty Board. He chose as hi 
subject: "Housing, in the Pos 
War Period." He disccuntcd tli 
theory of some that hou.-ing \vi 

plentiful" in ('aliform
aftc the III-

I IliM idea on i"

very !,.!  p, u.niage of imni-
grant \\,:i woikeis will remain
here; thiit the home coming ol

and tin- new families just enter- 
ing the picture through recent 
marriages will go a long wa> 
toward taking up the slack 
Then, he argued, that defeat ol 
Hitler in Europe is apt to bring; 
a new crowd of workers fromj 
the east when curtailment <>! j 
war industries there begins ti.| 
be fell, who will come to Call-' 
fornia. He i>elieved that Pacific! 

kepi
ing peak nil!

HURRY! HURRY! HURRY! '
Final Shipment Now on Display

Something for everybody, Father, Mother, Sister, Brother, or somebody elsc's 
sister or brother- This, above all other years, is the time for absolutely practical sifts. 

AND TOYS FOR THE CHILDREN

We may not have some of your old standby; but you'll find a large selection 
of gifts to choose from. Here arc some of the items . . FLASHLIGHTS, VACUUM 
BOTTLES, DISHES of many kinds, POTTERV, PVREX, BILL FOLDS ... and just 
lots of other nice gifts.

FOR THE HOUSE § CHILDREN'S DEPT.
We Have Some 8 - 

Cold-Rolled Steel )j
F R Y I N (i I' A N S Si- 

Iii Two Sizes ^ 
Six and Eight Inches |£

-f 
Also |fi

I'ORCELAIN-COVERKI) |j

Some MASON JARS $?
Might He An Appreciated ^

Uifl s!

kicked out of 11
I edeial Built Homes

Burns j-aid 30,000 war homes 
had been built in California 
since the war started and that 
20,000 more will be constructed. 
He admitted that many of these 
have been put up with no ex 
pectation of . permanency, but 
feared they would not be razei! 
as iiipidly'as they ought to be. 
He believed new post-war home:- 
would be very much of the sann 
de.-ign as those of today, except 
that they are likely (o contain 
more modern conveniences. 
Burns is associated with Ki'.l 
Miirlow in the Torrancr Hon 
ing Corp., developers of the Tor 
rance Terrace on Carson st. 

ClmmlH-r Election
James L. Lynch, temporary 

president of the Toi-rance Chain

gilt':

ided

He

For Indoor 
Fun!

ting
that he w.-is select (.'d lo sel vi 
until Jan. 1. Then-fore, elei 
tion of a new board of diiei 
tors by the members of tin 
Chamber is in the offing. 11, 
named B. C. Buxton, chairman; 
Hillman Ii. Lee and Dr. O. K

mine,-, to submit candidates to 
the geiieriil iin'iiibersliip mut 
ing called for Wedno.-day, !)n- 
15, ill which lime Hie new 
board will be eld-ted. Tin n.M 
meeting, originally scheduled f.-r 
Thursday, Doc. 16, was udvan,-, ,1 
one day to avoid conflict wilh 
the meeting of Ihe League of 
California Cities at Glendale.

ItHONES AKE GL'KSTS

-Miss Clara Bosby.-,|i,l] 01 l.i 
Angeles wlio entertained the 
ill Ihe University Club.

II You Want a New
Heater I'or Your Home-

(iel ^()l|l  Ration
Certificate

TORRANCE

I b|) crd,tl E 

Toy,, Rolls

MORRIS DeJONG, Manage.

isis CABRILLO AVE., t QOOH Nwth of BUS Depot, TORRANCE
?«.«'?.«'».«?.''7?f' 1i«-?»^'b»l «(?««?1 ».«'i'j?'J/*».

PHONE 1480

Is Your Roof 
Ready for Rain?
Better get it fixed while 

roofing materials are avail 
able. See us NOWI We 
have what you need, but 
advise IMMEDIATE AC 
TION.

TORRANCE 
LUM13£iii CO.

1752 Border, South of 
Phone 61

apartn t, sip.ooo.
National Build,- Buy Conds & Slainjis |f'

^ f 57,95 'to $39.75

a/t'ftivii-'ijeifa ft y<  ' '

iPESRiANEWT i

H;ci!; Chairs 
56,75 Jo $9.45

BEACON

:/, Coffee Tab!es 
¥ S6.95 toTO<! S1UO

)fN| FS\
* ./

CO.

PICTURES . $1.75 pi. to $17.95 

MIRRORS . . $3.75 to $16.75 

WE GIVE S&H GREEN TRADING STAMPS

RANCH MARKE

Our every operation and plan is 
to give you the best in Fine 
Foods for the Least in Points jnJ 
Pennies! SI,o P pin S rcjulaily at 
the IDEAL is the BEST WAY 
to save both!

EV

w I
..... Lye. ^La'

OKYDOL

BROWN 
POINTS

JL.
5

Order

-Now, for CSiS'is&mas

At (he IDEAL, MEAT DEl'AUT- 
MENT . . . you will always find 
the best selection the market af 
fords in ...

-WHOLE HAMS
-BONELESS HAMS
-SLAB BACON
-BACON SQUARES
-P03K LOIN ROASTS
-PORK SHOULDfRS

-All Kinds of Government Graded 
BEEF ROASTS

-STEAKS ... the Tender, Juicy 
Quality That Your Husband Likes

fiie 
4 SISTERS
EDNA - RUTH - THELMA - MARGARET

You don't need
Kaiion Points 
for the energy
you get from 

our Fresh
FRUITS and 

VEtiKTAHU-;-}

Hours: 8 A.M. to 7 P.M. Every Week Day . . Saturday 'til 8 P.M. . . Closed Sundays
h mt m, an m, «» ^^^im^^j^-iiirtTiiaaii^drKMT^^


